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Christian Church

Everjore ig invited to attend these
'PUN TO CARE

FOR UNEMPLOYED services each evening. Evangelist
j Myers will discus the following sub--j
jscts:

Thur-diiy- : How Satan i putting
Christ tut of Hoed River.

I Friday: The Divinity of Christ.
Ssturuny: lhe Gieatest Offer Ever

EJitoi Glacier: la Sur.dby'a Ore-- !
goniau 1 M that there are marly 10,-- !
000 idle men in Portland and it is Ux-- ;
ir.g the v. its of tbe officials tu know
ithat to do with ihon ir what can be Made to Alan.

mornirg: Soldiera cf Christdone to alleviate IU extreme luflering i
Sunuay

, Vhi
unfortunate people. TUy Plea of the Church cf

: tf to manv
Monday: The Stvtn Biggest Fools

In Hood hiver.
Tuesday: Faith.
Wednesday : Repentance.
Thursday: Baptism.

j claim thot tho;;e men with familita
mud Le ttrved first with labor fir

!Otherwife, which ia perfectly propr
'and right, and there rot being work
' f.T all, the army of single nun w ill
reeearily have to heec.me "knights

'of the road" and tryar,d find their liv-- :

ine or at least trough for their exiht- -

The e is no stifcstitatc
forRoyal Baking Pow-

der for making the
best cake, biscuit and
pastey Royal is Ab-

solutely Pare and tbe
b$Iy baking powdes
made liom Royal

V. K. Allison is leading a splendid

'fiue elsewhere: and naturally, that i

crorus. .Tecial music at every ser
vice. Sunday school at 9:45 and Chris
tian Endeavor at 6.30 Sunday.

I'nitarian Church

Sunday services are as follows:

'will be along the main thoroughfares
of our ci ui try as they will warder

j from one town to another, where they,
of course, wiil be watehul by every
luwn ollicer and ordered to "n.ove on"
no matter how duleful their pleadings.

We fcnow that in this country, as in
others, tin re is but little work to be

'had during the wrrtcr season, and it
'
seems to n.e uiinost inhuman tu order

Sunday schorl at 1 a. m. New Year's mm - -
service at 11 a. m. Study hour sub taaject. "The Peace of God," at 6:30, and
itl 7.30 the evening musical, theme ! 1 S

All is Quiet Along the Potomac To
night." This service of music anda man to "aiove,ou" Alien already,

pcrliaps, the shade's of night have be-

gun to gather, when he has been count-

ing the railroad ties all day in search
of work ai d in many cases withuut a
bite to eat or with possibly a stale loaf
or cold notiito.

poeWy wili he one of the post convinc-
ing arguments for peace. The Phil-
harmonic orchestra will play a patri-
otic medley procured for the occasion.
Also in connection with the subject a
poem will be read, entitled, "'lhe
i diet of Womankind," and a mixedIn talking tu a man Sunihy morning,

to whom 1 gave breakfast, he stated
that had stood in line one whole day in
Portland waiting to register for - work

i 't V' s.v . , ire r

CM BILLS PAID
and finding so many of the men with
families to support, that he decided
to "hit the road" and take his chui.cts
with others who had no families to
support. t 4

quaitet, will sing, "Home, Sweet
Home." There will be a violin duet
by Dr. Sharp and Joe Jchnson, and a
vocal solo by Miss Hazel Stanton.
You are invited to this service.

United Brethren Church.

At the U. R. church. Sixth and Oak,
the following Christmas program will
be rendered Christmas Eve:

Coronation-Audien- ce.

Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Song: "Gifts to the King." Mrs.

S. E. Harlmess' class.
Reading Marguerite Parsons.
Song by class of little girls.
Piano sulo Austin Willis.
Lullaby song Primary class.
Reading: "Dickens' Christmas Car-

ol" Kathryn Hartley.
Song by Mrs. Hartley's class.
Play: "How Christmas Was Saved"

People's class.

M. E. Church Services
The choir of Asbury M. E. church

SCRNE FROM GEO. BROADHERIT'S CHAT DftAMA "THE PRICE" WITH MISS EDNA MARSHALL

Liet of city bills fur November as
Olletsod by finance committee:

Howell Bro., repair work, $r.4.ri.
Stanley Smith Lumber Co., lumber

for streets, $176.32.
4. J. Derby, ealary, 175.
j. 8. Carson, same, $100.
tt. B. Smith, same, $70.
C. C. Dunn, same, $70.
H. L. Howe, salary ami expense,

4110.60.
Hood River News Co., notices and

AND A HUDSON THEATRE CAST, OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY, DECEMBER 29.

3 f'"" ..jgaaa tffis QDC

FIRE PARTIALLY DE-

STROYS CLARKE HOME

The residence of G. Arthur Clarke
on Sherman avenue was partially de-

stroyed by tire Saturday afternoon,
although the greater damage wa9 done
by the water. The fire and water did
not penetrate the upstairs portion of
the house, due to the quick arrival of
the fire department. It is presumed
that the fire started from a defective
flue, the soot burning through the
hoards above the clothes closet down
stairs.

All the furniture was ruined either
by water or fire, but is partially cov-

ered by $600 insurance. The insurance
on the house is $1000, and the piano,
which belongs to Mrs. Clarke's sister.
Miss Violet Calmer, is Insured for $350.

No one was at home at the time of
the fire, Mrs. Clarke and her aitfter
being in Portland.

Repairs on the house have com
menccd, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke having
taken rooms at the Mount Hood Annex.

They expect to be at home again
within a month.

W hat is a Kilowatt?

He left I'orllaiid nungry anu at
iroutdale was given a stale loaf of
bread which he divided with another
man, and had nothing to eat since. He
arrived in Hood Kiver at one o'clock
Sunday morning so nearly exhausted
that he could hardly go. He tried in
vain to find the marshal ami finally
crawled into a vacant kennel, where
he put in about three hours of ex-

hausted sleep. When the owner of tbe
kennel routed him out

He said to me that "t'histmas would
soon be here and people all over the
country would feast on the fat of the
land, while thousands of us are yearn-
ing for tne bare necessities of life."

1 said "yes, that is true, but those
who are able to enjoy that feast saved
at least part of their eurnings, while
you fellows were spending jours for
whiskey."

"That is too true," he icplied.
"But, no matter from what cause it
docs not change the condition now nnd
these people are going to live and if

00 Holiday Goodsprinting, $2G.
L. A. Henderson, salary, $40.
Transfer & Livery Co., $.WX94.
Transfer Co., street work. $359.37.
V. J. Maker, office rent, $30.
H. R. Glacier, printing and notices,

2fi.50.
II. R. Gas & Electric Co., light city

rigll, $4.35.
Floy F. Campbell, stenographer

FROM THE
?has been requested to repeat some of

their Christmas music, and will render e$ Flowery Kingdom of the Far East.at the morning service, "Hehold, I
liring You Guod Tidings," by Easham.
fn tne evening they will sing, "In
Hethlehem Town," by Parks, and "The

trenecripte, $r.&0.
Hydro Electric Co., street

(101.55.
T. D. Chambers, afreet work

lights,

fr,2.ro. in no other way it will be at the ex-

pense of the courts and the taxpay-
ers." Then taking this view of tbe
natter, would it not be w ise to at once

fix up some kind of a Bunk Hotel
where these people can huve phcltcr
and warmth, ami bunks to sleep on
and a place where they can do a little

Shepherds' Vision," by Ashford. Miss
Stanton will sing "The Hirthday of a
King," by Neidlingcr.

'1 hemes: morning, "The Past;"
evening, "The Future." The Sun lay
school meets at 10 a. m. Epworth
League at 0.30 p. m.

'lhe public is cordially invited to
attend these services.

People who use electricity are very
often puzzled by some of the terms
which are used in this industry, and the
words "kilowatt" and "kilowatt hour"
have been a source of a great deal of

Our Entire Stock consists of all kinds of Xmas
Goods-an- d no other store in town carries goods
like ours. Silk and Crepe Kimonos, Toweling,
Silk Embroidery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Pillow Tops,
Engraved Woodenware, Bamboo Baskets and Fur-

niture, Chinaware, Puzzle Boxes, Handkerchief
Boxes and all Kinds of Toys. Teas and Crab
Meat in Cans are our Specialties. Try them.

confusion. 'I he meanings of the terms
are quite simple. Kilowatt is a meas
ure ot power Biid represents approxi

cooking, etc? It seems to mu that
something can be done without very
much expense that will alleviate to a
great extent the suffering of unfortu-
nate humanity. (). P. Uahney.

mately one and one-thir- d horse power.
A kilowatt is divided into two thousand
watts, and therefore one horsepower is
equal to approximately 750 watts, or,
to be exact, is equal to 716 watts. A
four horse power motor is, therefore, a
three kilowatt motor. A thousand Kil
owatt generator will generate 1,333

First Maptist Chartit "

The pastor will deliver sermons ap-

propriate to the closing year 11 a. rn. :

"The Other Seventy." Song service
in the evening and shyirt sermon on the
text, "Let it Alone Another Year."
lielievers' baptism will be admin-
istered at the evening service. Robert
(iray, -- pastor.

Dissolution of Partnership

The firm of Morse & Rand lias this
day b'eii dissolved by mutual agree-
ment. Ail bills will be collected and
paid liv ('. L Morse. C. L. Morse,

Dec. 10, 101:1 F. J. Hand.
jl

horse power. Motors are generally
rated in horsepower, but there is no
reason why they could not be rated in YASUI BROS., 3d & State St

(aliforiiia Woman Seriously Alarmed
"A short time ago I contracted a se-

vere cold which settled on my lungs mid
caused me a great deal nf uiiiioynnce. I
would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so son-an- iullaiued 1 began
to he uUrmed. A friend re-

commended Chamberlain's C'uiigh Jiflll-ed-

saying she bad used it for years. I

bought a bottle and it relieved my cough
the tirst night, and in a week I was rid
of the cold mid soreness of my lungs,"
writes Nlrs. Marie ( lerber, Saw telle,
Cal. For sale by all dealers.

s.kilowatts. A watt, which is the unit
of power, was named in honor of
James Watt, who made a number of The Store at Third and State has been opened only for the purpose of

Displaying Christmas Goods.

Allan Hart, same, f.W.12.
A. M. Curtis, same, f 15.50.
W. H. Abaher, same, $5.
Henry Steed, same, $18.75.
W. M. Hart, same, $30.13.
W. O. Sleds, same, $15.75.
D. V. Taylor, same, $2.25.
W. t. Buchanan, earne, RS.filS,
Frank Tate, eeme, fafi.M.
W. Stockman, same, ft!. 25.
David Upton, aume. 949.93.
Bride) Veil Lumber Co., lumber for

treets, $13.34.
W. G. Snow, repairs, $2.70.
Strlnihnn & Clark, cement for

atreeto, $13.46.
Stanley Smith Lumber Co., supplies,

185.81.
Tift Tranefer Co., street work,

ti".75.
Stewart Hlw. Co., supplies, $4.50.
Bailey A Colby, repairs, $4.60.
Dr. fcdgington, salary, $10.
i. H. tiill, judge election, $4.
Joan A. Wilson, same, $4.
Mrs. K. D. Gould, same, $4.
Mrt. Geo. Stranehan, clerk, $4.
H. A. HacDonald, same, $4.
8. R. Hartlett, maps for transcripts,

(7.50.
H. K. Abstract Co., ownemhip lint,

u.
W. M. Iaenbeig, care of garbage,

$65.
J. H. Brown, work for water dept.,

$au.
Fred Brown, same, $54. 00.
A. C. Staten, supplies, ft!.Rfi.
Columbia Auto Co., auto hire, $10.
E. O. Hall, supplies, $10.95.
E. A. Taylor, engineeriog eerviceg,

(T.5.05.
Fashion Stable, livery hire, $30.
Biieller Mfg. Co., valves, etc.

fjriO.78.

Crane Company, material, $15t,H0.
M. L. Kline, same, $53.49.
K. U. Hall, Street work, $58.28.

0o
important electrical investigations,
the word "kilo" is derived from Greek
and means a thousand. Therefore, a
kilowatt is equal tu one thousand
watts. A kilowatt hour means that
the power of one kilowatt has worked

a 3c
for one hour, three kilowatt hours
are equal to four horsepower hour9.
twenty 50 watt laniin burning one
hour will consume one kilowatt hour of
energy, and tin 100-wa- lumps burn
ing the Bame length of time will con

GLACIER PARK INDIANS GIVE NOTED ACTRESS

PAIR OF EXQUISITELY BEADED MOCCASINS
sume one thousand watt hours or one

THE SQUARE DEAL

STORE
kilowatt hour. The kilowatt hour is
the common standard used for billing
purposes and the measurement of elec-
tric energy used throunhout the world.

Une of the most widely niisunder-(oo- d

terms of electricity is tlie"volt."
ItThe volt represents the current pres-

sure and has nothing to do with quant
ity or me amount or current. It is
reallv the head under which the elec

Murray Kay, engineering service,

-- rU. to- - - A-v-

$4. in.
f. S3. Morne. same, $150.
E. M. Nohle, aame, $72.10.
A. H. Cruikshank, samo, t'0.
W. T. Price, same, $22. L--
Hydro Electric Co.. ollice liuhln.

$1.10. TPv i
ll

Has a Full Stock of

Wagons and Spring Wagons

Agent for

Bean Power and Hand Spray

Pumps

Hose. Rods and Nozzles

Bluestone and Lime

Oliver Plows and Extras

W. G. Snow, supplies, $5.50.
L. G. Johnson, salary, $i!0.
E. J. Sinex, same, $100.
Home Telephone Co, service, $5.50.
Betty cash bills, water dept., $3.40.
n. k. uo r.lcclric Co., power,

jlin.BD.
Blecteic ieing & Supply Co., re

pairs, $.T5.
H. L. Howe, Recorder,

46 i,V
Gee. 0. Well

tricity is operating and is analagous to
the pressure of water in pipes spoken
of as so many pounds per square inch.
lhe quuntity or amount of elcctricilj
is measured by the ampere which, in
hydraulics, would be anulagoua to gal
Ions or quarts or cubic feet. An elec- -

trie current which has a pressin e of
one volt and a quantity of one ampere
will have one watt power. Power is
derived by multiplying tho volts by the
power, 1,000 or one kilowatt. An elec- -'

tic light made for one hundred volt cir--
cuit and using one half an ampere of;
current is known as a 50 watt lump.
If it uses one empire of current it;
would be a 100 watt lamp. A lamp
built for 200 volts and takirg one am- -

pere wouM be a 2(H) wstt lamp. If this
should burn five hours it would con-
sume 1,000 kilowatts or one kilowatt
hour.

When heavy currents flmv through
small wires, the wires have a tendency
to become hot. This is taken advan-
tage of in tbe manufacture of fuses or
fusii plugs. If there is an accidental
short circuit in the house, a great deal
of current will How becuse there is
very'Jittle resistance in iis Jwav. A
grei;t qualify of current thiwirg
through the house wiring would Iihvc a
tendency to heat these wirts and set
something on lire or else melt tho cop-
per. Usually small switch hoards arc
put in with fuses mailt! of son e
metal that will molt very quickly and
this breaks the circuit. When a short
circuit occurs, the fuse heats lirst and!
melts, thus stopping the How nf U, c
current. This operation is generally
instantaneous.

'1 ho above definitions erd examples
may prove of interest tu some of nur
readers niul should ln (if assistai.c- - to
them in intelligent study of 1 1, cli icit .

Comrade t.eorgo S3. Wells was born
in hio IXivia county, 111., Aug, 29,
1838; pent With his parents to Logan
county. Hi., and lived there until 24

1! !

years of use.
At the beginning of the Civil war be

entered Company II, 7th Illinois in
m

i (entry, serving three months, being d. Mcdonaldnonorauly aiscnergod.
jjujjusi z;, i toa nc iiaiun enlisted in

tuapany K, 38th Illinois infantry,
oeiviriB three yearn, then waa honor-flhl-

diflrherged on June 21, 1 S5, at THIRD AND CASCADE STiI! HOOD RIVER, OREGON
Wnshville, Tenn., by reoswn of tht
close of the wor.

On February 27, 1862. he Oiia mfir
iiTLt1 E5ril to trliOn Virginia M. I'erbins, there

being born to this union 11 children, of WE WON'T KICKChom six ara Iiviimj: SUrs. Ida Bivens,
Crs. Bli?.obeth Fit tor, Wrs. Ella
StOCCfd. of Stuart, UklQ.. Or, flora

. KOibourn, Cg HalcyvilO, ""kin,
Crs. J.S. l.rsMr and A. E. Oelh

, - - j i a
f , ";."' 1 ft f '

. ' ? ' j.' . j , . ' .ir ? i. v
S "( 1 , -

g K - v
j x v " -- .; r
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bottt of Hood Kiver. He leaves 2S
grandchildrerf and four grout K"?d
children.

Bad Crock on Clectric Ihiir.ud
Kxccedinu the speed limit on s'uirp

curves and a faulty bridue ennstr:rtion
was the cause of several h:id wrecks on
the electric rairload load in Itailey &
Colby's window Saturday evening. s,1

Jn 1871 they nitived from Illinois to
Kansas. After living there one year
they moved to Missouri, and after
staying theiQa shorS time drifted south
into Texas, on account of his wife's
pooChealth. After living in Texas ten

if you decide to try some
other store the next time you
want shoes. Many others
before you have done the
same and have strayed awav
but they alway come back
and now they stray r,o more.
Comparison has shown them
that no matter what others
may offer there are bijjger
and bctterinducements here.

STAR BRAND SHOES None
BALL BAND RUBBERS J Better

F i x xxx xv v vfi x x"V

Itll'ACU - A (Olnl ' i : :i . :i i'.,..L-- i,ii,,a .,t i 'lil..oirn he Tiila W. Hill, rhairmnn nf thahnard

0

i

f dlnvtors of the Civut N,.itliei-- liniinnv to attend tbe land iftow. nmn a surprise on Marr Oardeac lhe noted artless. l. .l r,.i,..i,iil,., i,,.,. ,. i,i, ii..ip nniuli ami nonm aa aha atpnnml from hr nrlTata rar.

J2s they went to Oklahoma.
On MJch 15. J'.I02, he lost his wife

at Calvin, Okla., and in Nov. 1V he
moved from Calvin to Colfax, Wash.,
spending the winter with his daughter,
Mrs. J. S. Lester. In May, 10u3, he
came to Hood River, where he has
lived till death came Friday morning,
Dec. 19, 1913. at 9:25 a. m. He was
75 years, three months and 19 days old.

January 19, 1905, he married Mrs.
Lyda Hluckwelder at Hood River, who
ia left to'mourn hia4eath.

These M, m .i liuli.uis ; the i:,,,.f .r tho Vklp nrp srreat admirers of the dlstimrulahed etase star.

lhe window was very picttily d cor- -

ated witD'ir bows and Christmas trim-
mings, and a toy electric railway con- -

structcd as a center piece. with bridges,
tunnel, etc. The tiny engine has an
electric headlight, and the motive
power is furnished by a small motor on
the engine, receiving its power from a
third rail iu the center of the track.
In the installation of the road, Supt. of
Construction Hailey undertook to ar-
range a fast schedule, with the result
that one trip the engine jumped the
track while rounding a sharp curve and
piled the whole train in the deep can-
yon, carrying down a biidnc in its fall,
and delaying trallic until the wrecking
crew made repairs. It was a very for-
tunate aecident. however, no aiumrent

w ho appears in the role of Natoni:i!i. an In.li:n in tho nnpra of that name. Tbe real object of the Indiana' 1 C JOHNSEN.'theJood River Shot Manreception to Mary ii.uden was Un pivseiitmiuu by tliem of a pair of exquisitely beaded moccaslna which the beat
beadworkeis (1f the (;!n, i, r ial-- resei laihui made for her. More than 200.000 beads of twenty-flv- e ehadee of
color were used iu dor.o;iiiii- - iius footwear. It took ten squaws sis months to complete their work.

When the s,it:iws lei.i iii,M., tti.'!r iair the niedielne men of the tribe went throQh the mystical rites of
making ";oiv,i medicine." s,, ,f ti,e ..f the artistically bended moccasins does not And herself becoming more
nimble as Nat.unah It l no fault o! t hiefs Limy I?oy. Medicine Owl, Bird Rattle, Wolf Plume, Flah Wolf Robe
and Kngle Calf. Rubber Stamps

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE

For Butter Labels irinted in accord-
ance with lairy and Food Laws, call at
tbe Glacier office. tf (damage being done. tendered her by her red friendsJlie a. tiess was dellchtej wiiii the gift as veil as the unique reception

whom she promised to visit U) Clader National Tark next aummer.


